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Georgia State College for Women, Milledgeville, Ga., Tuesday, December 13,1932.

ty Honored Famous Christian Worker
Dazzling Circus, Big Event,
Speaks To Student Body
Sponsored By Y. W. C A. By Chemists Club
Many Marvelous Features Geograph Group
Has Monthly Meet
of Ring and Trapeze
The Reconnaissance Club pf the
Presented

>

-
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MEDAL WILL BE NAMED FOB
SCIENTIST WHO IS MAIUNU
PULP OF PINE TREES.
By Marion Keith

Geography Department held its
December meeting, Saturday, December 3, with a hike to the Oasis.
After refreshments were served,
plans were made for the Christmas party. The club decided c i
having it-the-17th of December,
and various committees were appointed by the president, Gene
Pittman. A program on "Rivers"
was given.
The members present were:
Mrs. Fern Dorris, Gene Pittma.:),
Jewel Spears, Katheryn Johnson,
Roberta Champion, Louise Wilson, Rebecca Pennington and Sue
Mansfield.

The band—a circus parade—
trained and wild animals—a bare
.. back rider—a tight rope walker—
side shows. Sounds like a circus,
which it was. The Y, W. C. A.
sponsored the big event Friday
afternoon in Nesbit Woods.
At 4 o'clock the circus-goers
were admitted to the grounds on
which were numerous attractions.
The Siamese Twins, the tallest
lady, the half man-half woman,
and the bearded lady were inhabitants of the Crazy House, one of
the main features.
Some of the "world's most
famed big top performers" gave
their acts in the circus. The
strongest man, the tight rope
walker, an amazing sword swallower, and the most daring bare
back rider—on the campus of the
Georgia State College for Women
—performed before a large auG, S. Ct W. Students Will Present
dience. Such feats as they accomGraphic Portrayal of Historical
plished have never before been
Events
seen :a Nesbit Woods. Even the
trained seals showed remarkable
About forty Indians in four difintelligence.
ferent scenes will take part in the
The circus magician astonished Episodes in the Georgia Bi-Ceohis audience by removing a card tennial at G. S. C. W.
'"frdmVVrappecf loaf of" bread and ,
Frances Bone plays the part of
making a flag from pieces of red,
the princess who meets De Soto,
white and blue robbon by shooting
impersonated by Marion Keith,
it.
and accompanied by two other
Two ministrels composed of the Spaniards, Claudia Keith and
latest' jokes, songs, and dance3 Bennice Johnston. Wilma Procwere presented by popular enter- tor plays the part of Mary Mustainers in that line.
grove, and Frances Adams that of
A big "hit" of the circus was Tomochichi.
rides in the smallest vehicle on
The scene of the signing of the
the market driven by one of the treaty of peace and commerce becity's attractive young ladies.
tween, the Creeks and Oglethorpe
The barkers, without which no will bep resented as nearly hiscircus would be complete, were torically accurate as possible
there eager
sell their wares of The medicine men and the light
„ ,. Ato
1_
wemers "all the way," cold drinks. m i c o s a n d t h e i r m e n w i l l m S e e t
popcorn, nuggets, candy and can- j Oglethorpe and his party and the
died apples.
Jspeeches m a d e on that memorable
'occasion wilfbe repeated; also the
signing of the treaty, the smok
ing of the peace pipe, and the
feast that followed.
Miss Margaret Candler, of the
Songs of Granada, and Other
physical
training department, is
Features Mark Journeyings
coaching
two
pretty colorful
Of Members
dances for these scenes.
Another episode will be the, "InThe members of El Circulo Espanol enjoyed a Christmas partv dian Trek Westward" in which all
Saturday afternoon
at Nesbit | f o r t y I n d i a " s take part.
Woods. The group assembled in : T h e e i § " h t m i c o s a r e F l o r a Nel
the cabin before a large open fire j s o n - A l i c i a Barnes, Myrtle Taylor
where a Christmas tree was the D o r o t h y Knight, Sue •• Mansfield
major feature of the program. Margaret Oglesby, Emily Sum.
Gifts were v brought:by. each ,girl merour, and Grace Barr.
to be sent to the children in the, The braves, maidens, and squaws
will be portrayed by Bonnie Blamountain schools .
.;•.-.,Christmas song's of- the . Span- lock, Sarah Willis, Margaret Hefish people were sung.in Spanish erme.n, • Dorothy Hardie, Benford
led by Amelie Burrus and. .Mar- Bradley, Majorie Hodges, Sarah
garet Wenzcl. ,; Los, Reyes Magos, Pierce, Sara Bert White, Louise
a Christmas story, was. told by Chambers, Ruth Jackson, Irene
Farren, Grace Creel, Laura LamBertha Hopkins.
bert, Mildred Stewart, Katherine
Tigncr, Jewell Spears, Ruth Jordan, Susan Colquitt, Irma Cone,
Myra' Ray, Margaret
Turner,
Daisy Bell, Eulalie McDowell,
Miss Paunee Rigsby has been Sarah Dawkins, Mildred Baumgarappoiuted correspondent for the tel, Adrian Wills, Louise McDaaiel,
Elk Parle section in North Caro-1 Carrie Hattie Oglesby, Grace
lina for the Asheville Citizen and : Pfeiffer, Mary Summerour, Mary
the Asheville Times. This work' Elizabeth Taylor, Janelle' Jones,
she is doing in addition to her I Genevere Thompson,
Katherine
teaching in the Cranberry High j Childers, Mary Sawyer, Elizabeth
School at Elk Park, North Caro- Alford, Bernice Roberts, Willie
Una.
Mae Gunter.

Indian Scenes to
Be Depicted Here

1:

SPANISH CIECLE
ENJOYS OUTING

Miss Paunee Rigsby
New Correspondent

Dr. Charles II. Herty, of Savannah
who is making Georgia's Christmas trees into a veritable lot of
paper pulp, in which, ho says, will
be the future of this state, has
been honored by the Chemistry
club of Georgia State College for
Women at Milledgeville with the
creation of the Herty medal.
The medal will bo presented annually to give recognition to
worthy research workers sn the
college and laboratories of industry. All men and women engaged
in graduate study, teaching, or in
industrial laboratories in the states
of Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
Florida, and
North Carolina and South Carolina are eligible. The work must
be done within a year of the
award, and must be done in the
South.
The chairman of each section of
the American Chemical society in
these states is requested to act
as chairman of a committee to
recommend not more than three
candidates from this section for
the award.
These names ji£companied by a
record of their work must be sent
to Dr Samuel Guy, Emory University not later than April 1.
If the committee does not consider any of the papers submitted worthy of the honor the committee has the power to gra»nt the
medal to some worthy person, who
may no have submitted a paper,
or it may not grant the medal
that year.
The award will be announced by
May 1 of each year, and the medal
given at the May meeting of the
Georgia section of the chemical
society, which is invited to meet
at Milledgeville. A modest allowance will be made to cover expenses of the winner to this meeting,
where he will make the address
of the occasion.
Dr. Herty has contributed a
great deal to the development of
the South in his work on paper
pulp from the pine trees. Skice
the chemist was born in a house
which stood on what is now the
campus of the Georgia State college at Milledgeville, it is very fitting that this medal in his honor
be given from this institution.

Board of Regents
To Visit G.S.C.W.
WILL BE ENTERTAINED WITH
LUNCH AT INSTITUTION DECEMBER 17.
. The Board of Regents of the
University System of Georgia will
hold its regular monthly meeting
on December 17 in the Mansion,
from 10 to 11 o'clock in the mornid g and again in the afternoon,
The board is meeting in Miledgeville in order to be present for
the dedication of the Ina Dillard
Russell Library, which will take
place at 11 o'clock
The members of' the board will
be the guests of the college for
lunch.

Physical Education
Failure to Make the Best
Groups Organize of Life Is One of Life's
The Physical Education Majors
Tragedies
and Minors met last night for the
purpose of organizing a new club.
Tuesday afternoon a nominating
committee composed of Maurine
Johnstc.n, Beuna Kinney, and
Viola James was appointed. The
following officers were elected
Wednesday afternoon: Emily Renfroe, president; Mary Fort, vice
president; Dot Smith, secretary;
and Viola James, treasurer.
The officers or the club arc
working with the Physical Educatic.) faculty to draw up a constitution and also to suggest a
name for the club.
Much
enthusiasm
is being
evinced by the majors and minors
in Physical Education

Chemistry Club
Hears Authority

Miss Corrie U. Littlejoh.n of
Louisville, Kentucky, principal of
the Woman's Missionary Training
School of the Southern Baptist
Convention, spoke to the students
at G. S_ C. W. Thursday during
the chapel exercises. Her topic
was "Making the Best of Life."

In her talk she emphasized the
tragedy of failing to do one's best
in every phase of life. "This failure," she said "is one of the worst
that can be made. It is even worse
than being misunderstood by associates." She stated that persons
need to think about what they
are becoming. "To become somehing in life," Miss Littlejohn continued, "requires desire." "A sincerity in love for one's work a.nd
a desire to succeed have often led
to great things."

Some people are more interested
in what they can get out of life
than in what they can make of
it, she told the students AccordADDRESS
DELIVERED
BY
ing to the speaker it 'should be
TEXTILE AUTHORITY GIVES
the opposite because life is what
STUDENTS NEW DATA.
we make it; therefore the more
we put into life the more we will
Mr. Bigham Smith, who is conget from it.
nected with a well known textile
The Georgia State College for
comprny in Macon, addressed the
Women
has been well represented,
Chemistry Club last
Saturday
as
have
many other state schools,
night on the subject of the phoin
the
institution
of which Miss
electric cell.
Littlejohn
is
in
charge. "This
"If we could nave only one
sense," Dr. Smith began, "I be- fact," she said, "speaks well for
lieve we would all choose our eye the religious development in the
sight. Devices have been invented state colleges."
which are much more sensitive
"Though it does not seem true
t h r a the human eye. These are in the present economic situation,
tive cells
Their most practical the world does want and need the
called pho-electric or photo sensi- youth of today," Miss Littlejohn
use today is in the talking ma- concluded.
chine, changing light waves to
She was in Milledgeville as the
sound waves. Ten years from now guest of the Woman's Missionary
the most important use will be in Union.
television. We will be able to see
and hear a foot ball game on a
screen in our own home, although
the game is played a thousand
miles away.
"By the eystion system of a Official Statement Issued Regarding Yule-tide Season at
beem of light, the photo-electric
G. S. C. W.
cell is used to throw electric
switches. This is made use of in
Offical announcement was made
some cities to turn street lights
in
chapel Wednesday that the
on as the sun goes down and to
switch them off as the sun comes Christmas holidays begin Wedup. The cell throws switches on nesday, December 21. The "Beauty Special" will leave Milledgeville
burglar alarms.
"It is impossible to predict the at 1 o'clock so that all students
future of the photo-electric cell. caci make train connections. Eight,
So many scientific facts that were nine and ten o'clock classes will
once laughed at were made pos- be as usual on Wednesday, but
eleven-thirty classes will be held
sible by its use."
According to Mr. Smtih, the from eleven to eleven-forty; the
greatest scentific discovery in the twelve-thirty classes will begin a t
past decade was the invention of eleven-forty and dismiss at twelvethe vacuum tube which is used to thirty.
magnify electric current. The
All students are expected to
vacuum tube is used in the photo arrive on the campus Tuesday,
electric cell and in the radio.
January 3, and classes will begin
Mr. Smith is the son of Dean Wednesday
morning at eight
Leon Smith, head of the Chemis- o'clock.
try department at Wesleyan, and
the cousin of Miss Hallie Smith.

Christmas Holidays
Begin December 21

Wilma;- Proctor Recites
For Kiwanis Club
Miss Wilma Proctor entertained
the Kiwanis Club Thursday night,
Dec. 8, with two recitations at
their regular meeting in the Baldwin Hotel.
She was also the dinner guest
of the club.

Christian Education
Group Give Teas
— • "

• • • — -

•>

Members of the Christian World
Education group of the Y. W. C.
A have sponsored two more of
the progressive teas, planned earlier in the year. Winnie Champlin entertained a group on Friday
afternoon in Bell Parlor. Saturday
afternoon Kathleen Moon was
hostof-js to another group.
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What Southerners Need
The South, almost anyone elsewhere will
tell you, is a land of romance and fancy, of
gayety and frivolity; and its people give more
though* to social graces and less to heavier
things. And many Southerners themselves
admit that they like the pleasures of society
and of culture and of the mind, rather than
the dubious joys of more material practices
and pursuits.
Such people might logically be expected to
prefer songs to lectures, poetry to politics,
fiction to facts. And so we find with vast
surprises that Southerners in their reading
are really quite otherwise.
This information comes belatedly from final
analyses of Dr. George Gallup's 1931 survey
on reading tastes, conducted for a national
magazine. In this survey, we discover now,
Dr. Gallup secured the ingredients for a very
accurate picture of Southern reading preferences as compared with those of other regions—though his aim and scope were essentially national, and he was concerned not at
all with such a comparison For this reason
his results should be unbiased and accurate,
and so alll the more interesting.
He found for example, that 29 per cent
more Southern women and 38 per cent more
Southern men read editorials than do men
and women elsewhere. He discovered that
43 per cent more Southern women and 11
more Southern men peruse political articles.
Men and women in the South, too, take
greater interest in informative writings of
all kinds—50 to 52 per cent more men and
55 to 58 per cent more women. But the
greatest reverse to common belief is found
in his records showing that 5 per cent fewer
women and 9 per cent fewer men in the South
read fiction, while as to poetry these minus
percentages are 33 for the women and 67 for
the meci.
On the surface, these figures are surprising; but they should be so only to the people

On Gossip

in other sections who do not know the South,
and to those people there and in the South
A great majority of people are naturally
as well who are unacquainted with history
and current affairs.
inclined to gossip. Men will add, "especially
SVVA%VVAVV-WWUV.\\V"
The story of the South is instinct with women." It is upen this phase of gossip that
countless evidences of the Southerners' con- this travesty is directed.
cern with the important issues and phases
Women do gossip more than men
This
of his country and its welfare, not only in characteristic trait of theirs is probably due
history but in current matters also.
The to the fact that they have always had more
whole Southern tradition is one of responsi- time to spend in the occupation than men.
bility. So, while the Southerner does seek to
Distressing to relate, the trend to gossip
make more enjoyable his leisure hours by cul- is increasing. The machine age has enveloped
tivation of grace and courtesy, it is no more us, and the only energy necessary for some
than in character that for his reading his women to expend is that used in their mad
intellect impels him to material of substance. starch for amusement. When the sources
(Copied from the Decemebr (1932) Holland's) of amusement have been sufficiently abused,

\- Campus Crusts

the natural inclintion of women is to group
together for the sole purpose of—should I say
—malicious gossip? For, practically all gossip is malicious. Two regular gossiping'
women can do more damage to the character of a person or the reputation of a town
than a full grown cyclone. Both are demoralizing, but the cyclone is the latest, for it
soon passes over while the women remain
to belittle the debris.

What'U this terrestrial sphere
do next? Its latest turn reveals
a man (ah! whattaman) who has
Christmas is coming—slowly but surely.
written
his
Hanky
Panky
(source:
Dr.
Meadows)
to
conAnd, as usual, the prospect of the holidays
fess his error in quarreling with
is bringing with it that excited, ecstatic
said damsel.
Wheeeoooo; An'
state of anticipation which is conducive to a
Chris mus jus' a few weeks off.
What will the Scotch think of i t ?
great deal of planning presents and fun for
We hear as how 't was an amorthe festive season and a corresponding negous declaration, too. Romance
lect of school work.
is in the air
The "Y" is stepping out to
To be reunited with old friends, to escape
Now gossip isn't that conservation which
put Mr. Barnum in the shade.
from restrictions and regular hours for a is based on Kane facts or kt.iwn conditions.
Tsk, tsk. Such activity should
brief period, to renew childhood memories of You can always designate it from decent con- move the shadow out into the
Christmas, and most of all, to have a great versation by the way one begins. Such be- Sol light. Thar's ideas in that
thar' "Y" which sit it amongst a
deal of all-round fun—these are the things ggings as, "Indeed, I heard that," and, "you
shelf unaccompanied.
to tbe accomplished during the holidays.
mean that she said," are clear indications that
We are elated to see that
divers
Jessies are doing right by
But there's another side to the question. a choice morsel of gossip is about to be dileap year before non-leap year
That little brother or sister who worships you gested
arrives. What with A. Ruth B.
However, there must be three parties con- and Rose S. in the conquest of
as a toast of god and tries to imitate your
every action, is awaiting your arrival on tip- cerned if the gossiping be interesting—the malehood, cne cannot predict
what inclinations may enter girltoe, and is going to be very happy if you party speaking, party spoken to, and the
ish cerebrums before Jan 1,
spare him a little of your time, and greatly party spoken of. The party spoken of is, of 1933.
disappointed if you ignore him all the time course, the subject gossiped upon. However,
We makes a move that a
for parties and good times with the crowd. if gossip is to be enjoyed, interest must be sneezing contest be tweedled more
early as quick to find the most
Your mother and father, who are sacrific- centered on the second party—that is, the
distinctive outburst amongst the
ing to send you to college and eagerly watch- party spoken to. That party must be pres- campus. It is suspected as how
ing your progress, will appreciate it if you ent for, no woman would enjoy critcising her Virginia Murray would come out
spend a part of the holidays a t home with peroxide blonde neighbor if there were not with much gusto.
Conversation
gioing
about
them and take a little time to tell them what someone present to agree with her that same
town and then resting on a moleyou are doing and how you are getting along nighbor looked like something the cat cule:
brought in.
ici school
First drug clerk: "Lou, I'll
give
you a dope to swat L."
The
only
cheerful
outlook
we
have
upon
Of course, they all want you to have a
Second creviced: "I'll give you
wonderful time Christmas, and they will not gossip is that it might be eliminated. Of
two dopes not to."
.-spoil any of your fun by seeming selfish; but, course, the chief means by which it is cirHe went unstruck. Moral: He
culated
being
by
awy
of
mouth,
the
first
who
dopes mostest will not be
nevertheless, they will appreciate a little atswatted.
tention. Go ahead and enjoy yourself to your thing to do would be to obstruct that pasWhen did the Jimmy band
heart's content, but while you are doing it, sage. This coula be accomplished by putting start reversing in the midst of
all women, who are not discreetly busy at all the road just where the campus
give the family a break.
times, to work blowing up balloons for orphan iiops over? I t is most embarchildren. Another method of elimination rassing to run amongst such tooLery. What will,, the neighbors
would be to place the gossipy inclined woman
think?
in an institution for the deaf and dumb.
We are honored to present the
As the time for the Christmas holidays There she might learn a new language, and newest form of nonchalance. I t
draws nearer and nearer we see and hear incidentally meet some people who wouldn't is the spelling n o n c h a n t l things which prove that not only the fresh- abuse the power of speech had they that a n 1 y (really!) by a flaming
dame who can't ftad the "N"
men but upper classmen as well as beginning power
However, the most feasible plan section of the dictionary simply
to suffer with that tingely, excited sensation would be to place the diseased woman in a because it has flown the coop
This flu flitting amongst t'he
known as C. S.
darkened room, and in the same room, alatomical
make-up of whatnots is
The disease is really not a serious one but low about five mice to run loose, or better
not of a very pleasing nature.
many girls have already begun to "write five large rats. If after tea minutes of this Call in Dr. Meadows to train its
home about it." I t may be all right to "write pastime she is still able to sit down without personality. We heard tell of a
course being planned to do jus'
home about it" now that prosperity is said to trembling and say, "I heard
," then try that an' here is a chancef for
be with us again, but do not ask for too many
the other two methods. If none work, then testing it.
things.
Which recalls to our minds
the patient is incurable and you may settle that our cerebral hemisphere
C. S. is an excellent disease to have if you
down to a life of hectic hilarity (on your needs convoluntionary encouragedo not let it get so intense that you begin to
part) for her gossiping will soon drive you ment. We must away to the
neglect your work. These last few weeks
book womery.
wild.
Epileptically yours,
before Christmas should bring forth added
There is nothing really more regrettable
MERRY MOUDDE.
energy and ambition.
than a gossipping woman unless it be a
Throw your shoulders back, keep your head
laughing hyena with the mumps.
up, and grin. Whistling is also a good blues
chaser, and besides making the whistler feel
The 1930 census reveals that there are
better, may help a chance listener.
A stamp of 40 shillings used
1,224,995
foreign
born
inhabtants
of
the
during
the reign of George III,
Let us stop worrying about how much work
King of England, has been prethere is to do and put some of that time and United States unable to speak English.
sented the Georgia History Muenergy on doing the work. Before we realize
seum a t the college by Joe Terrell
Charm is like ignorance. The more perfect Andrews, of Milledgeville, who
it the time for holidays and Santa Claus will
certifies to its authenticity The
it is, the less you realize that you have it.
be here.
stamp is one of those that led to
the "Stamp Act" troubles in the
American
Colonies and is one of
Anyhow, it's time to inquire about doing
A man's reason habitually follows his
the recent valuable gifts to the
your Christmas shopping early.
liking.
museum.

Consider The Family
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Through # e Week Our Exchange Column

t

i After all there must be something in a name. A move is be,ing made at Presbyterian College,
,Clinto, South Carolina, to'give the
institution a more, distinctive
name.. . The opinion is that the
present one is too indefinite. Both
students and alumni are in favor
' of the change if a suitable name
•embodying the same initials, "P.
C," can be settled 'upon.—The
Blue Stocking. - •'•••• .
-

HEALTH CLUB SANTA
TO NEEDY CHILDREN
,nstead of Christmas Party Group
Decides on Charity
' ' Plan. '-

:•

• ••"•"•"•"

•»v.

ALUMNAE NEWS

JOKES

Myrtis Young, 1912; is a private
duty nurse in Augusta.
Nell Henry, 1911,. is also • nurs•: ing , in ; Augusta;
Martha Calloway, 1932, is teachr
ing sixth and seventh grades at
Centerville
Louise E'dwards is -now attending the'University of South Carolina.
Willie Mae Lambert'is now Mrs.
Rivsrs, of Roanoke, Ala.
Helen Smith, 1931, is . teaching
second grade at Fair.burn.
Annicc Lipford, 1930, is teaching Latin and history a t Temple.
Virginia Trawick. Hudson;, 1917,
is keeping house in Bl.uq Ridge.
Louise McCall is teaching kindergarten in Jacksonville. \
Olive Bpswcll, 1931, is, teaching'
, in Logansville.
Ernestine Underwood teaches in
Tarry Town.
Miss Gertrude Toole,, sister of
Mayor Glen Toole, of Macon, and
a graduate" of G. S. C. W., is
' teaching- in a high school fci Elizabeth, New Jersey, and doling graduate work at Columbia University.'

CALLED ITS BLUFF'
Boss—-"You're late again, Jones.
Do you never use your alarm
clock?!.'.-, •? , v..-- ....
Jones—"Yes, sir, but I no longer
find it alarming;"

The Health Club held its regular December meeting in Mrs.
BACK TO THAT HAPPY LAND
Wootten' class room, Wednesday
afternoon at 5:30.
A!" Spaniard, an American, and
The,Y..^W. C. A.rvy,ishes to take
a
Scotchman were' discussing
The
meeting
was..called
to
orthis opportunity to thank Che enwhat
they would dp if they awoke
der
by
the
president,
Agnes
De- tire student body for the hearty
one
morning
to discover that they
Vore,
and
the
following
program
cooperation which they manifestwere'millionaires.
",'';- ''"'"'
'
was
presented:
Bible
reading
and
ed on : "Circus. Day" and which
.The
Spaniard
said
he;
would',
prayer, Virginia
Smith; "By
made ..the, day a,...great r .success.
build a bull ring.
Soup's on v, At the Florida State Faith," Louise Hatcher; "The
Also all/'those who "were in the;
The American said he would go
performances /"or., offered
their College for'Women the girls go First Christmas Seal," Farise Parto Paris to have a time. '•"•••'• •"•"'
in for soup just before the holi- sons; and "The Christmas Seal,"
services in any w a y . '
;The Scotchman said he woulddays. There are three table's'1 in •Frances' Scott.
As you may. not. know, the
go
to sleep' again to ,see if he
the dining hall where only soup,
Instead of having a Christmas
money., which, 'the;.''Y" made oft
could make another million."'"'
crackers, and milk are served the party this year, the club has de
the circus/goes oil the budget for
ydung ladies' who desire'" to- re- cided to play "Santa Claus" to
the ye,arr/, Though'it, is."no worse
store' their figured to ;f ormer sylph- j'some needy children. "At this
" YUM-YUM"'"
than,, is .to/be. expecteel these solike proportions.". -.Such accomT I meeting, each member brought
"And what," asked the chief of
called ...distressing times,
the
modation. But . hpw, does this a toy and hung it on the decthe
Cannibal Islands, in his kindbudget is somewhat: ,. in arrears happen? One girl ate soup for a
est
tones,
"was your business be!
orated
Christmas
tree.
After
the
and so .every effort;' possible is' 'week and gained; she-returned to
fore you. wore captured by my
program,
the-club
gathered
around
being exerted ,to. put it oyer .the' the regular bill of.fare and lost
men?"
top in spite,, of. the .times^ . /,. the desired weight.—The Florida the tree and sang Christmas Carols, led by Betty Watt
"I was a newspaper man," anFlambeau.
swered the captive.
They say-that G S . i s so thick
"An editor?"
•
on this'campus that it-cannot be (After Thanksgiving what? The
"No, merely a sub-editor "
cut with 'a toifeiv That is-just Carolinian says "Three weeks and
."Cheer up, young man. Promoas it should be..- But lest-, you two days of the worst work you
tion awaits you.""" After' dinner
get too excited to remember ac- have ever suffered through." Only
you shall be ' editor-in-chief."'"
Miss' Lila Lee. Riddell and her
curately,.* let us remind you that now there are just eight days, assisants, Miss Hazel Bivens, Miss
.the .- annual: Christmas .pageant taooray!
Lucy Martin, and Miss Tallulah
ONE CRYING IN THE
The members of the Corinthian
sponsored -by the i. Dramatic comTraylor, were joint hostesses Fri- staff and the Literary Guild were
WILDERNESS
mittee.: of; the "Y" will, be : ,present:We understand that the Stu- day afternoon a t ' a delightful joint hostesses at a Christmas tea
"Our., economics prof talks to
ed Sunday.night.at Vespers (Dec. dents' Aid of- V a s s a r ' is publish- Christmas • party in Miss Riddell's last Saturday afternoon,; Decem- himself. Does yours?"
ing a booklet of advice ; for girls .apartment .honoring, the student ber 10, from 4 to 6 o'clock, in thu
"Yes, but he doesn't realize i t on
.house party, dates. The title teachers in Home Economics
Also Activity Council has Thurstea room.
He 'thinks we're' listening." '
day vespers as-usual this .week., probably will be, "What Every ' • Games, puzzles, • contests and a
Att interesting feature 'of -the
Morning Watch.is going to be held Girl Should 'No'."—-The Technique' ; radio program were onjoyed dur- program was the presentation of
ing- the afternoon.
on Friday morning this week. The
prizes to the winners of the recent
Later
in
the
evening
the
hostopic., for .Sunday Morning Watch
contest conducted by the CorinCarrying out a cannibalistic
SHOE SHOP
(Dec. 18)" is "Christ's Attitude To- theme in accordance with their tesses served a salad course con- thian. The decorations were •iir
;
119 W. Hancock St.
ward Reverence "
popular nickname of "Fijis," the sisting 'of chicken salad, cream keeping. • with, the Christmas idea,
cheese
sandwiches,
olives,
coffee
and Christmas carols were sung
Phi Gamma Deltas won the lovHALF SOLES
35c and 50c
during the afternoon.
ing cup for the best decorated and macaroons.
Leather or Rubber Taps.... 15c
chapter house on hthe T.ech campus
Composing the receiving lino
for Home-coming Day. It is bewere Marion Keith, editor of the
ing 'whispered about the campus
Corinthian; Maria.i Power, presiThe* Home ' Economics sopho- that the 'judges, upon viewing • the
dent
of the Literary Guild; Helen
The engagement of Rose Stevmores were" entertained at a tea grass hut of the. Fijis, Immediately ons of, Eastman, to Ndrrriah Sopor Ehnis,' business manager • of : the
Saturday afternoon from 5 t o 6 rushed into the frail structure in of Birmingham and Montgomery, Corinthian; Mary Leftwich, secreo'clock by the girls living in the search of grass skirts. No skirt lias been announced. Rose was a tary of the Literary Guild; Miss
home "management house.
was to be found;—The Technique, ••ophomore at G. S. C. W. She Araette Steele, Miss Hallie Smith,
Members'of the Home Economreturned to her home last week to and Dr. Hunter. Miss Crowell reics faculty, Miss Clara Haslock,. ] '• A.11, college students should be make preparation for her wed- ceived the guests at the door. •< •
The guest list included, in addiMissJfhelma Hall,,Miss Lila Lee m a r r j e c i , fi ays a professor at the ding, 'wiiiclr is to t a k e place at an
M j.-;''
Riddell,' Miss Mabry Harper and University ' of Oregon. Academic early date;';' Mr. .Soper is field tion to the judges and winners of
-Mrs.' Owen; and the practice'home standing wouldwbe .heightened, he lnanager. for General Motors Ac- the Corinthian contest, Dr;" and
Mrs. Beeson, Dr. and Mrs; Scott;
hostesses, ,,Miss ,. Carol Reed. and 1 s a y S ) .because time used t o , chase ceptance Corporation.
;
Dr. and Mrs-. ,Wynn r Mrs. Sallee,
Missj./Myrtle ; Taylor received' the" ' the wily "Its" could be more useDr and Mrs. Lindsley, and Mr.
•••••-'••
E £ T
Y'*:"'
guesta. '
fully put to "study:—The Alabaend Mrs. Thaxton.
Lucy Martin, president of the mian. : -••••' ••'.<.:'••••• x : . - ; . ; : , ; :
,, /.'
Home Economics. Club,,, presided
a t . the tea /table.,,... S h e / w a s /as- If you want to read the kind of
Those having December birthpaper—
sisted in' serving, .Russian Jtea,
;
The junior class had its third
days
were . entertained with a
cakes., and.. : .macaroons'' by G^ace The kind of paper you' like—
social
meeting of • the; year last
Christmas
party
-Monday,,
afterCreel,:" Dorothy .Thrash, and, Clot- Don't pack ••your clothes., in a; grip
noon'in Ten-ell Recreation Hall. .Saturday night in the, Terrell ,A
tie ,Vic jparter, '
And. start, on, a long hike.
The room v was ' attractive with recreation hall. Dancing was enFifty guests called during ,th$ I For you'll only find what'you left ; Christmas^ , decorations 'a.-id'' - a joyed' from 7 until 8.
•behind;
afternoon.
Christmas tree. Dancing and apThere's • nothing., 'really new-. < •, L; propriate games werp enjoyed
:
A knock, at your paper, is a knock duricig t h e '
afternoon. Nuts,
at' yourself—
;;
fruit, and candy was served and
I t isn't your paper-— it's 'you'. ;
Christmas stocking were given 1 Dr.- Amanda Johnson; head-of
—The Blue Stocking.
as souvenirs;' . Maurine.,, Johnston the .History department at G: S.
Dr. Geoi-gc; Harris'Webber will
was in charge of the entertainment C. W., had an article 'i published
go to Atlantic-City during the
and Heloq Mitchel was chairman in the December issue of the" GeorCh Istmas* holidays, .While there
of the refreshment, committee.
gia Historical Quarterly; Her subh e , will attend a meeting of the Try to smile when days- are''blue,
ject,
"Georgia—From,. Colony ..to
A. -A.-A; x S :, and' a'riieeting of the Try to exchange a smile to. a
Commonwealth," dealt with the
?•
friend or .two
trustees of' Pi Gamma Nu. On
history of the state during that
1
Dec.'"29 hVwili speak'at Chalfbnt- Keep on keeping'on'and you will
"'1 , '
„ Miss Lucije Harvey spent' the period.
«" '- "' '•;
Haddon ' Hall to Pi Gamma Mu ',' " •conie through;'''
.•'••: v - .
•v.i-.,r-i :• ; i . ,
'• •.,,"'. . v i
•. .1 " j ; , ! , 'Don't giye.up. if things seem dark week-end at Wesleyaci Conservatory.
'•'•' , ,. . •..,;•.., , v. ;., ••...
members. , ..
.'
...
.
B
B B
B
B
"• ' and gray,
After me'et'ing 'with'"0their'dire'c- 'Keep u'i smiling - 'and trying and
Misses Marie and > Pattie.; Turtors of' the" Social 'Science ' •Pub-'
ner
will spend, the., greater .part
•
things
will
turn
your.
way.
•••,.,
lishltig Co;^pariy;inMAtiantiC- Cityj -Never be discouraged and think all of the holidays in New Orleans
,• Hero's honiu' your Christmas 'il be better'n mine,
DrT''Webifcr j 'intends t o 'progress
with friends. On their retura they •J With turkey, cranberries, Iniitcake arid wine,
is lost,
M
to NeV Haven/'Conh:, where tli'e
But give the-'world-a smile -at will motor through Florida where J« But don't stay and stay 'till you stay over time,
Ame'ridan'''A^s'6ciati'Bh' of 'Univerthey will visit t h e Boch Sjngjng «J For to. see. :.you~-ouF gang begins to pine and pine.
any cost.
* • ••
1
sity Pfbfe'ss&s" witt'"hold a^con - •'
Tower-.
—Lucile Langley.

Christmas Party For
Student Teachers
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CHIRSTMAS TEA IS
STAGED BY GROUP

•

Harper & Harper.

HOME ECONOMICS /
fcOPHB ENTERTAINED

STEVENS—SOPER

TOM'S BAKE SHOP
Barbecue Sandwiches 5c
The Best In Town
Home Made Candies
Eveything Good to

December; Girls Are
Guests At Party
j

-

. /

,

i

' •(

. -

'f

Junior Class Party

THE GREEN EROG

(jivg Je\y;elery

••Historical Article
By Dr. Johnson

Drr Webber To Attend
Holiday Meetings

. Try. To Sinile /

PERGONALS

& •

'

Christmas
WILLIAMS
&RITCIIE
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New Low Prices
3 Plain Dresses.. 89c
75c
2 for
39o
Cash and Carr y

SNOW'S
Phone 440 * Green St.

ODORLESS
CLEANERS
One Day Service
Free Cleaning—Mary Jones

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Fancy Asortment of
Xmas Fruits and
Candies

The Corner
Thousands of Gifts for
25c
Everything Imaginable

New Store—New Goods
Do Your
Christmas Shopping
At

CHANDLER'S

MILLER'S

Xmas Gifts For All the Folks
At Home—At Prices
5c and Up

New 5c to $1.00 Store

Forest fires today make tomorrow's pocketbook lean.

BILL'S
KARMELKORN
SHOP
a Meet Me at Bill'®"

Compliments of
L D.SMITH

SOLES
LEATHER HEELS
Skirts
Free Delivery

Imperial Hotel

Harrington's Shoe Shop
and Dry Cleaning

Peachtree at Ivy Street
ATLANTA, GA.

Union
Bus Station
BELL'S

!i

$1.00 to $2X0

\
\

Shoes, Pumps, Si raps,
and Oxfords

-^

and

•„ The styles are different and
«° and the prices are tM'erent.

$2.95 to $4.95

E. E. BELL
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Sorma

I HIS note paper
is correct for informal correspondence. We
have supplied it for 18 years to many of America's most prominent families. It has been a
favorite also among college men and women.

CormM ex.

With the introduction of the new "450 Package" the cost of this fine note paper is made
lower than ever. It actually costs less than cheap
stationery.

sikfo, Spos&.

L O W To <3o ?

It's the same style note paper we have sold
for 18 years—same printed name and addresssame prompt delivery — same price. But the
quantity is 50% greater!

OTAAO

\TY\ drnS

Send one dollar ($1.10 west of Denver and
outside of U. S.) and get one of the biggest
bargains in fine merchandise offered in America. Your package printed and on its way to
you within 3 days of receipt of your order. No
agents or dealers. Sold by mail only. Absolute
satisfaction guaranteed.

ScuJ,

507o Bh/qetL

M-
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ucou c a m

THE NEW
450

//

You can't buy any stationery at any price better suited
to your informal correspondence than the new "450
Package." It is correct note sheet size, 6"x 7". The quality
is actually better than found in many boxes of highpriced stationery.
Give American Stationery for Christmas. It's a better
gift than ever this year. Make up your list now and have
your Christmas shopping done — early, economically
and thoughtfully.

on
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REG, U . 8 . P A T . OFI»,

tees

NO SNAl'Sti/NO BUCKLES • NO VASTBNEIIS

{

GAYTEES

B

UJ ham 7 ha UJjixrfh^nfnam

SPECIAL SALE

it

Rates from $1.50
G arage Dining' Eoon i

Robert Carpenter,
Manager

GOING HOME?
Travel by
BUS
Connections
Everywhere

V.%V.V.V.V.W.B«%V.VnV.V«VAV.V.V%SVV.VAVVV.V

Atlanta's Friendly
Hotel

Owned and Operated By
Emory University

50c
15c
10c

He who fears ridicule is a t the
mercy of every fool.

THE AMERICAN STATIONERY COMPANY
700 Park Ave., Peru, Ind. Here is $1 for a box of
"450 Stationery," to be printed and mailed as shown
THE AMERICAN STATIONERY CO.
below.
($1.10 west of Denver and outside of U. S.)
Originator & ]]/o rlcl's Largest Manufacturer of Printed Note Paper

700 PARK AVENUE

Name-

PERU,IND.

Address-

